
THE AMERICAN BISON «I the Duke THE G0Ü WfUtTHE

is fast becoming extinct; but this fait
need not troyjtfç the -housewife. Her- 
interest is centred ot> the fact that, 
thanks to Sunlight Soap, the terrors of 
wash-day have become quite extinct. With

The- Bayais .went down, to defeat
TELEGRAMS.

S. S. Esseÿ, via, ('ape Race, 
July 17, 1911.

To Governor,
Government House, St. John's.
On. leaving Newfoundland I desire 

to express to you my cordial appre-
i♦ tr AvinndAil ' 1

last night with the Ç.E.I. after a hard 
fotight gitnifc hi! .the first half the 
institute scored the -first goal and 
shortly after Chancey sent in - the 
equalizer and' the" teams crossed one 
goat oath. Soon after the opening of 
the- SCCQÛII, pertpd, . AuckliUeplt landed 
No. 2 followed by Churchill with a 

but this goal , wa§ claimed to
“ * “ ? i -

elation of the " hospitality extended , to 
me by Lady Davidson and yoursfel : 
and of the admirable arrangements 
made by yourself and your staff. Pray 
again express my most sincere tharjks 
to the people of Newfoundland for the 
splendid welcome given to me during 
my visit and for the time and trouble 
tdken in organizing the various recep
tions. I carry away the pleasantest, 
memories. Last night's illuminations 
were the culminating point of what 
was for me a very memorable week. 
We have passed through some hours 
cf fog. AU clear now.

ARTHUR.

third-, but. this ,goqf rwa§ claimed to 
be offside by the Casuals, though the 
referee» decision could not be inter
fered With-, Flay became fast and 
furious. ChuechiU again" got control 
at close' Fangô. to the Casuals ‘goal and 

; shot. Noséwefthy. made no attempt 
to" save for the' reason considering 
that bis' opponent -was offside. The 
referee gave a’ goal" and that’s all 
could be. done. At this juncture. 
Nose worthy, thie Casual goal keeper, 
walked off the field. This is the first 
time in the history of the League that 
such an incident has happened. The 
teams were:—

CASUALS — Noseworthy, goal; 
Bradbury, Hartery, backs; Stevenson, 
Goudig, Marshall, halves; Chancey, 
Smith, Squires, Wall, Garland, for
wards.

C. E. L—Voisey, goal; L. Stick, Hus
sey, backs; R. Stick, " Drover, Pox, 
halves; Hunt, Evans, M. Churchill, 
Auckinleck, Ê. Churchill, forwards.

Mr.\d. Dick was referee.

Coeppehefl^ive and Complete lot of Posteprds, Seal- 
Mats, Whitecoats, Whitecoat Mats, Sealskin Purses,

as a helper the wash is quickly over. Labour 
is reduced by its « 
use—time is saved
and the clothes ^a 
are preserved. iÆ

Soap

does the work, it V* 
is made for that 
purpose.

Bags et ».
Sitter & Enamel Brooches, Tie Phis, Fobs, Belt Pins 

Hal fins. Lace Phis, Cuff Links, Spoons, etc,, Labiradorlfe— 
mounted in Silver. •

Try it and save 
your time and 

money.

To. His Royal Highness The Du£e of
Ayre k Sons, Ltd., JcweHery & Hardware Dept

Meeting of the 
Regatta Committee.

A Priest's Secret
s Meat ComjTO-DAl’S FEATURE AT THE 

CRESCENT.
The Secret of Padre Antonio, a stir

ring Frontier drama illustrating a 
clever story of à good and true priest, 
who under trying circumstances 
would not reveal a secret. A society

Last evening the Regatta Commit
tee met at Wood’s West End Restaur
ant.

President Hiscock occupied the 
chair and the others present were: 
—Secretary J. L. Noonan. Treasurer 
C. J. Ellis, C. E. Hunt, J. P. Grotty, W. 
J. Martin, L. G. Chafe, J. Day, N. 
Andrews, J. Perez, T. D. Carew, R. 
Dowden, T. J. Foran, W. J. Grotty.

President Hiscock mentioned that 
the Commercial Cable Co. officials 
had given their usual donation of $25. 
He also referred touchingly to the re
cent death of Mr. Robert V. Stein who 
for many years was an' active member 
of the Regatta, Committee. A wreath 
had beep ordered and sent to adorn 
his casket on.behalf of the Commit
tee.

Regarding the wretched condition 
of the head of Quidi Vidi Lake about 
which there’ was so much complaint, 
President Hiscock reported that he 
had been in touch with the Chirman 
and Secretary of ' Public Works and 
that he was given the assurance that 
the matter complained of would be 
remedied immedately.

Mr. W. J. Martin acquainted, the 
meeting that Mr. A. G. Williams, 
owing to.continuous ill health, would 
not be able to take an active part in 
the Regatta this year and also regret
ted his inability to fill the post of 
herald. On motion of Mr. Martin, Mr. 
R. W. Jeans was appointed to fill the 
vacancy.

Arrangements are being made to 
have lunch at the C. C. C. tent on Re
gatta Day.

Lady Davidson will be asked to 
present the trophies to the winning 
crews, and the Executive were ap
pointed to wait on her.

The Juvenile crews will come be
fore the Committee for inspection at 
next Friday night’s meeting in the 
T. A. Armoury and the boat clubs will 
be so notified:

The collectors were asked to finish 
work in the different wards as early 
as possible.

The meeting then adjourned.

Mis. W. - Bugdeh, with her two 
daughters Phoebie and Edith, leave, 
by the. s.s. Florizel to-day en route 
to Boston. Mrs. Bugden will be ab
sent about six weeks, and will be the' 
guest of her, sister, while in the U.S. 
We wish them a pleasant voyage.

Bey.. G. and Mrs. Paine, who have 
been stationed at Haiti's Harbor for 
the pagt., three years, arrived during 
the week,, and in future will reside in 
the city taking,, up their residence on 
King’s Bridge Road.

We regret, to learn of the illness 
of Mrs. Whitemaish, wife of the re
spected Pastor of Cochrane Street 
Church, who last week underwent a 
second very painful operation. Mrs. 
Whitemarsh's many friends in the 
city wish her a speedy recovery.

OUR STORES CANNOT BE BEATEN FOR QUALITY AND VALUE.
Finest Beef Steak, ex bone................................................,................. 22c. & 25c. lb.
Finest Boiling and Stewing Cuts, from........................................... .. . .15c. up
Mutton Chops, 18c. & 20c. Other cuts............ ............................................. 14c. up
Our Steak Pies are a great success... 30c., 40c., 55c. each; dishes extra 
Finest Beef, Pork, Oxford and Cambridge Sausages... .18, 20, 22, 25c. lb.
Best Bologna Sausage in town, only.....................................

(Prices to retailers on application)
Potted Head and Black Puddings

A Summer Tale
“You look irritated this evening,!’
“J am—on warm days like this I 

^always suffer from heat rash.”
“I am liable to heat rash, too, but 

it never irritates me; it never has 
since I began to use Zylex, which at 

irritation, physicalonce allays the 
anff mental. At 
with the Ointment go far to prevent 
heat rash altogether,”
' Zylex sells at 50 cents a box;

Zylex Soap at 25 cents a cake, at 
your Druggist*. , , A " 

Zylex—London.

ment accorded prisoners who are 
banished to the wilds of Siberia. Miss 
Louise Arkandv, the soloist, mad^ 
good in her popular ballad and the 
show’ in. every respect was, first class 
and will be the attraction again to
day, On Monday, feature day’, an
other series of classy subjects will be 
announced in the evening papers. 
Don’t fail to see them as something 
good is promised.

10c. lb,

Water Street East, Water Street West, Military Road.
’Phone 800. • ’Phone 800a. ’Phone 98.

Announcement.Tobacco Store.
St. John’s Gas Light Company.

Dear Sir,—I have analyzed a sample 
ot Sulphate of Ammonia made at your 
Worta and I found 20.5 per cent of 
NITROGEN, Sulphates of Ammonia 
and Nitrate of Soda are tite <wo, prin
cipal Nitrogen manure.

Sulphate of Ammonia is less soluble 
than Nitrate of Soda, consequently 
U is a safer manure to use during a 
wet season.

Yours, truly, t
D. JAMES DAVIES, B.S.C., F4J.S.

Ana^M. Md .Awtayer,

IX J. Furlong wishes to announce te 
a Is Triendgand the public generally 
that he -has opened a custom estab- 
îUhmept In coni|eqUon. <wl$h the 
Cleaÿpg and. Pressing , in the store 
lately occupied by ,N. W> Chows, ? 
New Gownr, Street, and is now pre- 
pai;ed to receJy^,orders; gar
ment In the tailoring line; also wishes 
his fripnds to notice that he Is giving 
a very special offer, to anyone .having 
suit length _ to be made up.' Every, 
garment vjp . receive ; thé besÇ of at
tention. Call now asd.aee our goods' 
and. «eifc| Topr pattern. . Workman
ship' guaranteed. , AÙ good* wel)

In connection with our wieR known 
tobacco business we have recently in
stalled an up-to-date Soda Fountain,, 
and during the summer will dispense, 
Arctic Soda Wider; our syrups are the 
pure Juice of the fruits and make ,a 
delicious drink.

Try' a 6 cent glass and cool off, 
JAMES P. CASIH,;
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LINE!
? PA8SKNG1B MATES INCLUDING MEALS AND BERTHS TO AND FROM MONTREAL
t AND INTERMEDIATE PORTS.

inkar class. I third class
•; One Way.
Montreal .to or from St. John’s„. .*30, to $Si 

-.•Quebec,to or from SL John's..... .$30 to $86
..'Charlottetown to St. John's......... $15.06

Cha'rtottetown to St. John’s and 
return to Sydney

r-Sydney to St. John's .. ... ..... $12.60
^Children under two years of age,

between Montreal /k St John’s IMS

Return. 
$50 io $55 
$50 to $55

$86.00
$20.00New Vaudeville

FOR ROSSLEY’S,
On Monday, Scully, the London 

versatile character actor, singer and 
comedian, opens bis engagement at 
Rossley’s. This, gentle man comes..di
rect from the big London Halls. 
There will also„be some of the finest 
pictures ever seen here, and a greaj. 
two-reel feature that will be well 
worth the price of admission alone. 
Scully is also a producer and will ar
range some clever comedies and 
sketches in which the Rossley’s will 
take part, Everyone likes to see the. 
Rossleys in sketches and comedies 
and many people have remarked the 
same thing. Rossleys’ pictures are 
now the best that can be had; there 
are no better pictures anywhere 
shown as they are on the beautiful 
silver screen. They are wonderfully 
clear and bright, for he has a reliable 
operator and the best machine made.

n Street,
PASSED THE NARROWS.— The 

Gallidora passed the Narrows yester-
Carbonear

HARVEY & CO., Limited
Brutal Murderday. She was bound 

from North Sydney with, coal,
mayMm, Agents Bln* Diamond Line.
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Buffalo, July 14.—Martin Cook, 30 

years old, was set upon by two 
thieves within hailing distance of Ills 
home oh Illinois Street, early this 
morning and was so badly beaten up 
and stabbed that he died a few

WATEHWTTGHK LOADING. — The
schr. Waterwitch is now loading fisl} 
for Bowring 6ros„ and will sail early- 
next week for Brazil.
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GOOD Siqx OF FISH.—Some big 
catches of codfish were taken cn the 
local grounds yesterday. A good 
many fisherfhen have a saving voyage 
landed.

min
utes later.

The thieves were frightened by the 
approach of two other men and es
caped. Cook managed to stagger to 
hiq own doer and rap. He fel 
when' his ' father. James A. 
opened the door.

He was able to gasp, “
VOb me,” before. he fell. The

DR. J. W. SILLIKER has just 
received in conjunction with the 
other Maritime Dental Parlors 
of Canada and the United States, 
the latest and best Anaesthetic 
for the painless extraction of 
teeth.—jly2,12i

BROKE LEG. ■While grazing in a 
field near the Sanitarium site yester
day afternoon a fine horse ownçd by 
Dr. Rendell broke its. leg and had to 
be shot.

‘They tried to 
mur

derers had tried, ; to cut some rings 
from Cook’a fingers. The fingersCook’s fingers. The fingers 
were nearly severed and two others 
wero cut to shreds.

FRENCH WARSHIP OFF.— The 
French warship LeFriant left port to
day. She will first go. to St. Pierre 
and then to the coast of Morocco to
do the service of the cruiser Cosmos
which returns to France.

Buy (he Higher
Grade TEAS THICK Butter should 5be kept in a stone 

jar5 with the lid: on' tight, or it will 
absorb the taste of foods. «

We offer the entire stock of clean, up-to-date goods at a Wonderful 
Slump in Prices for two weeks, from Saturday, 11th.

BEAUTIFUL EMBROIDERED WHITE DRESSESfrom $1.30 to $2.50 
SMART STYLES IN ALL COLORED DRESSES from. ...$1.10 to $2.10
MISSES’COLORED DRESSES .. .. .. . ....................... 75c. to $1.90
CHILDREN’S COLORED DRESSES...................................60c. to 80c.

Don’t fafl to see this lot. Greater value than ever before.

i ILLUMINATIONS CONTINUE#. — 
The iüUEpiuations in the public build
ings were, again much in evidence lait 
night. Some fine photographs were 
taken of. the Colonial Building,, Ma- 

. sonic Temple and Railway Statical.

and effect true economy.
Purity, freshness and ab

solute cleanliness are fac
tors that add their attrac
tiveness to “Homestead” 
quality.

“There’s a smile in every 
cup.of Homestead”—40c. lb

For 5 lb. parcels 10 per 
cent discount.

You CAB .get
“Goldfinch” Brand.

6 oz. tins^!4 oz. tins.
Table Apples.
California Oranges. 
Valencia. Oranges, 25c. doz,

RESUMES SERVICE, — The a.i. 
Susp sâilêd last night to resume the 
Fortuné Bay seivfee. She received

PORTRAIT FOR INSTITUTE^ — 
His Royal Highness the Dukè of 
Connaught, before leaving, left an 
autograph portrait with His Excel
lency the Governor as a gift to the 
Seamen’s Institute. It will be placed 
In the Grenfell Hall with those of 
Their Majesties the King and Qtieen, 
Qyeen Alexandra and H.R.H. Prince 
Albert.
I At ARTHUR’S WALKERS 

Cash Grocery, 27 Charlton Sti: 
Every Monday, Banana , Ieè'

Remy’s Starch—White and 
Blue.

Eagan’s Pure Cocoa—-^’s 
and 14’s.

Foster’s Sweet Wrinkled 
Peas, 10c carton.

Moir’s Tango Kisses,f 111 _*"■*,

NEARPV FUilSHEPn-The build
ing of the new C.C.C. race boat is now 
in an advmwefl stage., She will be 
completed a fortnight hence.

ANNiyEHSAHY MASS.- To-mor
row morning, tiie anniversary mass at 
Mount Carmel'Cemetery will be cele-5 IB. bSxesl 

Knox’s Gelatine. 
Valencia Onions.
New York Corned Beef.

also preach a ‘sermon

C.L.B.' PARADE.—To-morrow 
ternoen'1 the Church Lads’ Br 
>111 pârâde ’ tè Divine Servi» 
Christ Church, Qtildt Vfdi. The 
Comrades will take part, we

; evèry Wéfléi 
Vanilla Ice C: overj ;Thursd;
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